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WILSON WILL ASK GERMANY

FOR EXPLANATION
Washington. Within a few days

possibly within 48 hours Pres. Wil-
son will ask Germany to explain the
sinking of the Lusitania, with the
loss of 115 American lives. He will
ask also some assurance that the in-

cident will not be repeated. He will
make no threats, it was said, but will
stand firm in his insistence that no
unarmed merchant vessel carrying

be attacked In the
future without first being visited and
searched according to the rules of
international law.

The Gulflight and Cushing inci-
dents and the death of an American
through the torpedoing of the Eng-
lish liner, Falaba, all will be brought
to the Berlin government's attention.
They will be massed as collective evi-

dence in support of the complaint of
German disregard for American lives
and property in the recent activities
of submarine and aircaft around the
British Isles.

Upon the manner in which Ger
many receives this communicationit q

.was admitted, subsequent develop-
ments will largely depend.

That Berlin has receded somewhat
from her early policy of drastic action
in the "war zone" was indicated by
the circular transmitted to the state
department by Ambassador Gerard
Tuesday, promising strict compliance
with the rules of warfare in dealing
with enutral vessels suspected of
carrying contraband. .

Queenstown. The steamer Flying
Fish has arrived with 17 additional
bodies. The only one identified is
that of Percy Secombe of Boston,
whose father commanded the Cun1-arde- r

Cephalonia.
Circumtsantial reports of the re-

covery of the body of Alfred G. Van-derb- ilt

are circulated, but not con-
firmed. It is pointed out that all re-
ports agree Vanderbilt wore no life
belt and that because of this his body
may never be found.

London. Serious

rioting renewed in East London.
Crowds of men and women paraded
streets, breaking windows of several
butcher shops conducted by men with
German names and throwing furni-
ture and supplies into the streets.
The crowd also threatened Germans
with physical violence. The police
were temporarily powerless.

The rioting and anti-Germ- de-

monstrations seems to be spreading
throughout the islands. At Liverp'ool
Germans are unable to appear on the
street and many have voluntarily
sought interment in the prison camps
to protect themselves from violence.

o o
SCHUETTLER RAPS PRIVATE

DETECTIVE BILL
A bill granting private detectives

police authority by licensing detec-
tive agencies was sent to a hostile
subcommittee by the house license
committee in Springfield last night
after Herman Schuettler, first deputy
superintendent of police of Chicago,
had condemned it

"You would encourage blackmail
and intimidation by passing this bill,"
he said. "Detectives doing divorce
work would be empowered to shake
down unsuspecting victims. It should
be defeated."

o o
PROBE ROCK ISLAND ACCOUNT

What disposition was made of
$3,892,855 paid by the Rock Island
railroad to its assistant general coun-
sel, W. T. Rankin, is puzzling the in-

terstate commerce commission to-

day and may lead to a special investi-
gation. The figures were brought out
in the commission's hearing by Walt
Sager, an expert accountant, who
was testifying.

Rankin's vouchers, Sager said,
were merely marked, "for disburse-
ments in the company's interests."
The testimony had to do with charges
that the Rock Island expended
$4,268,000 improperly. One of th
commissioners said he had "a healthyj
interest in what was done with the
money,"
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